Acetohydroxyacid synthase (Ec 2.2.1.6) catalyses the thiamine diphosphate-dependent reaction between twom olecules of pyruvate yielding 2-acetolactacte and CO 2 .The enzyme will also utilise hydroxypyruvate with a k cat value that is 12% of that observed with pyruvate. When hydroxypyruvate is the substrate, the enzyme undergoes progressiveinactivation with kinetics that are characteristic of suicide inhibition. It is proposed that the dihydroxyethyl-thiamine diphosphate intermediate can expel ah ydroxide ion forming an enol that rearranges to ab ound acetyl group.
Introduction
Acetohydroxyacid synthase [1, 2] (AHAS; EC 2.2.1.6) catalyses the first committedstep in the biosynthesis of valine, leucine andpantothenate in plants and microorganisms. The reaction involves the decarboxylation of am oleculeo fp yruvate followed by reaction with a second molecule of pyruvate, forming 2-acetolactate ( Figure 1 ). The same enzyme participates in the biosynthesis of isoleucine by virtue of its ability to accept 2-ketobutyrate insteadofthe second pyruvate, yielding 2-aceto-2-hydroxybutyrate.T he enzyme from most species, andi soformsw ithinaspecies, haveasubstantial preference in the second step for 2-ketobutyrateo verp yruvate,t herebyc ompensating for the low intracellular concentration of 2-ketobutyrate [3, 4] . The enzyme can also use 2-ketobutyrate in place of the first pyruvate [5] althought his activity is unlikely to be of any biological significance.
Elucidation of the three-dimensional structure of AHAS [6, 7] andm utagenesis studies [ 8, 9] indicate that the alkyl side-chain of the 2-ketoacid substrates interactw ith hydrophobic amino acid residues in the active site thatcontrol substrate specificity.Therefore it would be expected that the polarity of hydroxypyruvate would make it apoor substratebut, as farasIam aware, it has never been tested. Here Iconfirmthatitisapoor substrate and demonstrate that it also acts as asuicide inhibitor.T he data supporting these conclusions and their mechanistic interpretation are reported.
Materials and methods
Recombinant Escherichia coli AHAS isoenzymeIIwas expressed andp urified as described previously [10] . Activity measurementsw ere conducted at 378 in 0.1 Mp otassium phosphateb uffer (pH 7.5) containingt he threec ofactors (10mMM gCl 2 ,1 mM thiamine diphosphate (ThDP),a nd 10 m MF AD), and pyruvate or hydroxypyruvate as required for any particular experiment.S ubstrate utilizationw as measured at 333 nm [11] .
Results
When acting on pyruvate as substrate, E. coli AHAS II hasak cat of 47 sec 2 1 andaK m of 5mM [ 10] .
Theenzymewillalsoact on hydroxypyruvatewithak cat of 5.47^0.14 sec TheinactivationofAHAS was investigated furtherby withdrawing samples while AHAS was acting on hydroxypyruvateand assaying theresidual activityusing thenatural substrate, pyruvate (Figure3A, filledcircles). Therei sas ubstantial loss of activity over a3 0m inute period with ahalf-lifeofapproximately 7minutes.AHAS is an otoriously unstable enzyme butt he observed inactivationi se ntirelyd ependent upon thep resence of hydroxypyruvate, as showni naparallele xperimenti n whicht hiss ubstrate was omitted (Figure3 A, open  circles) .E nzymet hath ad been incubatedw ithh ydroxypyruvate for30minutes wasseparated by gelfiltration from productformedand unused hydroxypyruvate, and then assayedw ithp yruvate. Therei sl ittlea ctivity initiallyb ut this increases with time ( Figure3 A, inset) , showingthatthe inactivationofAHAScan be reversed. Schlossa nd colleagues [12] have described an oxygenase activity of AHAS, whichc an lead to enzyme inactivation when pyruvate is the substrate. However,t he kineticso ft hisp rocess areq uite different from hydroxypyruvate-induced inactivation, as illustratedinFigure 3B.Initiallyinactivation is slow and it is only as substratee xhaustion approaches (broken line) that pyruvate-induced inactivation becomes rapid. This is because the steady-state fraction of the oxygen-sensitive carbanion intermediate is low in the earlier stages of the reaction [13] . It is only when the pyruvate concentrationa pproaches zero that this intermediate becomes the dominant enzyme species [14] . Discussion E. coli AHASIIiscapable of using hydroxypyruvate as a substrate, at about12% of the maximum rate observed with pyruvate. Simultaneously it undergoes progressive inactiveation ( Figure 3A) . Although pyruvate also induces aloss of activity,the kinetics are quite different ( Figure 3B) , suggesting that the two processes occur by different mechanisms. Hydroxypyruvate utilization ceases before it is exhausted (Figure 2A ) and the amountr emaining is proportional to the enzyme concentration ( Figure 2B ). This linear relationship is expected when the free enzyme is stablebut acatalytic intermediate is not [15] . From the slope of this line, and allowing for the fact that eachcatalytic cycle consumes two molecules of hydroxypyruvate, onecan calculate a partition ratio of 3807^75. This means thatthere is an average of nearly 4000 successful catalytic cycles for eache vent in which the intermediate is diverted into the inactivation pathway.
In commonw ith many othere nzymes that catalyse the decarboxylation of 2-ketoacids, AHAS requires ThDP as an essentialc ofactor ( Figure 4 ).T he thiazolium carbanion( I )r eacts with pyruvate to give lactyl-ThDP ( II), which then undergoes decarboxylation to the resonating enamine ( III)and a -carbanion ( IV)o fh ydroxyethyl-ThDP.F ormationo ft his a -carbanion is an obligatorys tep for reaction with the second substrate. Whenh ydroxypyruvate is the substrate, the corresponding enamine ( IIIa)can have an alternativef ate. Rather than forming the required Figure 4 . Proposed mechanism of AHAS and its inactivation by hydroxypyruvate.R 1 representsthe dimethylaminopyrimidinegroup of ThDP while R 2 is the ethyldiphosphate side-chain of the cofactor.The left half of the scheme showsthe normal reaction sequence when pyruvateis the substrate. Reaction of pyruvate with the thiazolium carbanion ( I )gives lactyl-ThDP(II). This undergoes decarboxylation to the resonating enamine ( III)a nd a -carbanion( IV)o fh ydroxyethyl-ThDP.T he a -carbanionw ould then attack C2 of the second 2-ketoacid substrate. The right half of the scheme showsthe postulated events when hydroxypyruvateisthe substrate. The enamine ( IIIa)can formthe a -carbanion (not shown), or it can eliminate ahydroxide ion giving an enol ( V )that will tautomerise to acetyl-ThDP( VI). a -carbanion (not shown), it can eliminate ahydroxide ion giving an enol ( V )t hat will tautomerise to acetylThDP( VI). Is uggest that it is this acetylatedf orm that is the inactive enzyme. This hypothesis is based on as imilarp roposalf or thei nactivationb y fluoropyruvate of the closely-related enzyme pyruvate decarboxylase, where afl uoride ion is ejected [16] .
Inactivation of some ThDP-dependentenzymes by hydroxypyruvateh as been reported previously [17, 18] . In contrast, pyruvate dehydrogenase is not affected [17] . ForanotherThDP-dependent enzyme, transketolase, IIIa is an obligatoryi ntermediate that is formed by reaction of the enzyme with its ketose sugar donor substrate, or with hydroxypyruvate [19] . Thus,t he actives ite of transketolase must of necessity suppress thea bortivef ormationo f acetyl-ThDP.F or pyruvate dehydrogenase, either expulsiono fahydroxidei on is suppressed or the enzyme cannot accept hydroxypyruvate as an alternative substrate.
In solution, acetyl-ThDP is hydrolysed rapidly but when bound to thea ctives iteo fA HAS it is significantly more stable [20] . Hydrolysis would result in the regeneration of ThDPa nd recoveryo fA HAS activity.T his process may underlie the observed progressive increase in activity illustrated in Figure 3a (inset) althoughexchange of bound acetyl-ThDP with unmodified ThDP in solution cannot be ruled out.
